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T I TY. ST]- 48.. MAY’S LANDING,, N.J.,  UGUST 8, 1908.

MA s[ sV !i E A RANSFiiSANDS JOTTINGS. COMMITTEE UT
RECENTLY R[CORDED,HIS YL R CROSSING 2i¯ REDUCEU T . w,,o, - .......... ,.o : - :

- --:-~’--~-~’-ERTY Has Occurred In the Capitol of]RECENT. AccIDENTS LEAD Towns and Townships Told In EN;ERED:;T THE c;uNTY
VALIDATION. OF PROP’ ~ " " ’ ’ "

GRE.~TLY INCREASED
the.Counts’, i

’t
TO ACTION. Few Words. CLERK S OFFICIO.

-- -_. ;.. Corr~pondents ar~- requested t affix their
for YearCost of Roads and Courts hlCrease ~,~uon in Atlmltiet’ity. Appropriations t2ommg signatures to all letters to" The I

Mm. Etta Beaeil is enjoying a fortnight’s va-

Mrs. Jo~ph Ireland, of Norms, ~’. J., is here Are U, nder Consideration--Little
visiting relatives and friends.

Eighteen instructors have been appointed~ used P~oad Near Weymouth May
for the Town~hlp,f, ehools this year. be Closed.

Mr. Howard Moore, of Brooklyn, N. Y., In
here aa the gnesl of relatives and friends.. --- ............

31: afi~ 3t~x l~akert’, l.loydand daugllter! At a meeting of thb Township Committee
Pt.,rl are spendinu a wt~_.k’s vacation at ~’tld- i held last Saturday evening at hibmry Hall, It
wood. i was decided, after a lengthy diseumton, to for-

Mrs. lO~be~ M. Smith and daughter Maude, ! ward a mild request to theofltetais of the West
of Pleasantvllle, are here vi~tiug relatives and I Jet.’sey and Seashore Railroad company a~king
friends. ; ’ ti:at ,~ome proton.lion be provided at theseveml

(;rnveily Rnn avenne haft I~’Pn regnlveled al 2 dangerous grttde ero~flng~ throughout the
sew.rid phu’t~ by Bupe]wlsor Abbott of that,] Township along the electric line, especially in
di~tri~:I. , the vlcinLty of this municipality, where con-

31]-:s Pam.qe Abbott spent.the week in Atl:t:l- dit!on.~ nre pt~-uiiariy dangerous to the tnYveJl.
lit" t’~ty n> the ~utmt of 3fr. and 31r% Rh’hard l). in~ p|lblic¯ .
Towell. :’,hould no resnlts fi)Jiow, further eflbrt will
¯ Mr~ J. .V l~tn)t)ert ts s];~.ndin~ :t vavation p, ol,nbly be made ~o ~et’tnx. lhe de, ir~l pro-
ItJm>u., rri~ nd> nnd relativ0s in the W,~-tern tc~’tion. ’lhe ncees~.ityof which has [x~n
.’qtn.’e-. app:treut in view of several n(el(ients thal have

31r. t’|l;trh.-:.il’,)lU*-h~.lr ~’~. nlaklo~ m~ted tin- t..t.tlr¢~l dUrillg tile )’t~tr. .No sugge.~tion wkll
J|*)V,.nl(.i)[.~ [¢) [)It* exD,Jlor of hi~ Main -t;’~-,’t be made to the i,t}ilip~}.n)" IL% 14) what prott~,tion
n~hh.nv,,. ~l, .h-.,bu’d. that-being h.ft tothelrdl.~betion.

),lr~. \Vil]illIll l)i.l>row Ill]It ~’hlJdrPn life "rill. mJlr~uf l)ns r,~.ivod If|any fa~’or$~ ~t the

vi~illn~ rP[,,l!’¢t~ }%lid lrie:)ds ill Kil]~slOll and hul)d..: of the t~op.lt" of lhi.’¢ Township, lind a
Pl!lweh)n. N..1. ~ .~I’II~C ofjuMice will i)o dbul)t pI~mlpt them 
"Yh-bauks tit the I~l’l’~tt ]-~zu" llarbor Iiiver at p~o~ ;de :lde¢luato ~lfety devh, os as spet~ll)" as

l’cll!Xlh’.~[o~l "- ]’O:z]t v*)’~i’h] hlake ~C~,’~L] *’ullage p~ ~ll)]e. The 4lest proteetion that c~)uld be
or i)~xll h¢)H-r -~/ft "~. : .~iVt tl wonid ))e It) provhh, a .~Ifety gallS, at the

.Ml~..,rs t".>nt .\lieu ~ .Malie] l~lrfi~t, ofl-~tl~ag }till and l~h,l;llle avenue ero~ings,
3,1eln)~,. t’a.. were lilt’ ’-’ue.’.L~ lhi.~ wPeR of 3li~.’~ itl~t| bfldgo ,)vt’l" the a~’ennc~i-betwt~t’u, but 
Emma i~..\bb,)tL " ~ tim! f’allno| "3)0 .~eeur~l bell protection would

3lr~. Sarah 3h.K~:l~ne and dau~hler Mi.’-, [ m~tlerinlly h’-.-~’n (hlr~ger dl all the dreaded
Lut’}’, of Bn~,)kl.vn. N. Y.. ur,. viMlin~ Mr. Slid ~ Cl’lr~-ill~’~.

Mrs. Waller t]r.dson. The ndlroud n,~enily peIiti,med the Corn-
31r. nnd Mrs. Edward tlegenh¢ in’~er, of"~’t.~.t hilltop, to shn.t off a ~lttle u.~l rt~d n~tr the

Phiht(leil hi: h wert̄  here Tn,.~dny ;,~ tim gut.~t* : new May’- latnfling- I)ownstown botllevnrd,
of 3lr. nnd Mrs. H W..’.ihaner. and action in this matter was delerred until,

~V)ule hu~lliog JOL~ "J’Ilt~d~iy morlntlg Mr. i inveutlgatlon COl:lid lm made.

Count)" Expenses State Rail-
road Tax Responsible for Re-

duction in Local Taxation.

2k..~Luc~)rs of Taxt~- frOlll tile vnri,,u.~ Towos~

To~vnsllip~ Cities and Bolmoughs subntllted
their ,,,~,~menL,~ to the County Board of
Tax V~quaJlzatton at the Court House Tuev-
day When that t~xly held their annual se~lon
and adju.,~ted the rate~ for the (’t~tlnty. While
the L~,xable property of thls Townstr~p shows
an inert~).~e of ~6.:~[X0 ovvr last year. t})t. r~tle,
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A---TLANTIC C()UNTY RECORD:]
[MAY’8 I~’tNDING ltECtlRD.)

Pllblished 1-.’v.erT Saturday Morning at May’s Landing, ~, J,

It is now so late in the season that the-purchase
of a street sprinkling wagon for the municipality is
"not so urgent, and Unless the Township Committee
can appropriate a sufficient ~um t ° secure a first class

wagon this_ year, let the project go over untilnext
lh~lers of ,’The Roeord" umv have the|r Imlx-r mailed to any Spring and provision made to purchase a new one.

addr~ms l~ tneUnit~l ~htt~ ~qthout extra charge. Adclrcss will be
changed as onen a~ ae~lrea.

May’s Landing has so far. adhered to the principle
Any subseriber’wh’~ fails to rt~wive "Tile l~x~ord" t.gu~rly can Of best or nothing. The public fountain is the finest

have the omisalon promptly correet*M by entering complaint at the "
5om~ = in this part of the Stig and the water systent un-

- "The B~rd " w~l! be mailed toany address in the Unlt~Smtes, p_Xctdled. Let us not the.~ at this hour, compromise
postal~ peeled, for St.~ per year, strictly in advance. ..

Advertising rates by rate eard will be furnishol upon appUcatlnn, on the purchase of K cheap second hand vehicle, but
Address an rdmmmao.-’~ and other b’usln~ss eommunlemlons to rather "postpone the ~icquisition, how.ever corn-

,, The Record," May’s Latndlng, ~’¯ J.
/ E. C¯ SItANRR, Editor ,tad Publisher.

mendable from standpoint of necessity, until a

-- wagdn can be secured that Will be creditable in

lgntero0 n--’--~t the Ma~-’s Landing, N. J., l’o~t-oflkx’ as .~leeond-~.hms Matter. every respect to the municipality¯

MAY;~ L?~NDING, ~N. J¯, sATURDAY. AUGUST ~,19~.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

TAFT,
Of Ohio.

For President
WILLIAM H.

The premature political uphea#al is quieting~for

the .time, and o~-erworked candidates will have an
opportut)jIy to recuperate for the battle at th~ pri-

maries on September 22 and the following campaign,
\Vitl3,Atlantic City divided against i~elf, the resull
will. if indications predict leith accuracy,..rest with
the County this Fall, which has ~o far nm:ntained an
impel-turbable silence. The farmers are too busy at
:his season to trouble themselves with politii:s, and
besides, the weather is too sultry for real campaign

work. When the guns begin to boom in earnest tile
County will be found in tile ranks, stronger than ever.

It is gratifying to learn that tile tax rate this year
will be donsiderably reduced from last 3"ear, while

the value of Tov~mship pi-operty has greatly increased.
F, ven with an additional ten per cent¯ allo.wed for
c0nth~gencies, a commendable provison, there will be

a material reduction. Effort will be made to collect
all poll taxes, man)’ of which remain unpaid, and
there will be a large amount of nloney paid into the

To~mship treasury b~." the State¯

"A stitch in time Saves nine," and precaution in

For Vice-President¯

]AMES S.~SHERMAN,

Of New York.

The well-meant but somewhat ill-considered
effort of the corouer’s ~ury recently to oblige the

\Vest Jersey and Seashore Railroad Company to safe-
guard its electrified third rail through the munici-

pality clearly showed the popular sentiment against
the exposur~ of the dangerous rail. Th_e "jury re-
commended that the Township Committee take action

to assure the covering of the third rail within the

limits of May’s Landing. The thebry is good on the
face, but clearly impracticable. In the first place, a
law was passed last Winter by the State legislature
which will go into effect next Fall, requiring the rail obliterating fire-traps often prevents a serious con-
to be covered seventy-five feet either side of every flagration. May’s Landing has been singularly
crossing. If the State authorities could go no further mlmune from fires recently, but constant, vigilance.is

than this-it is plain that aTownship Committee could necessary at all times to insure safety. Chimneys

do no more in th’e matter. If, as suggested, the point should be frequently cleaned.and inspected, oil re-
where the accident occurred is a public highway by ceptacles kept in safe places and inflammable.waste
continuous usage, there is room for civil action : but matter removed or destroyed.

the committee is pm~.-erless to¯act in the matter, and
--~

such action" can 0nly be brought by individuals
The Pdlice Department of Atlantic City is just

affected. ~On the other hand, if the point is not a now coming in for a lot of well earned praise from"
public highway, anyone crossing the track there is a residents and visitors. Under Chief Malcolm Wood-

..-,... ::

I

 reage t ,Number he
Of-~)eopl.e don’t gi~-e sufficient attention to the - - :- -- . ~-

in)port.ant matter of selecting an Executor. The ~ " "

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized /

under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeed6d .by men equally as capable. Therefore,

wheff they are your Executor; there is no chance

¯ .-Of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party hcting in this capacity.¯ We draw-

:: "

wills free when appointed Executors.

Capital and P/oflts $460,000..00. I,.
Dep0sits, $1,600,000:00. /-;.

The Atlantic Sale Depos & Trust GO.;
N. g. Cor. Athmtic & NeW York Ayes., Atlantic City, N.J...- : -

I

-. Established 1873

Camden Safe D¢ix sit &Trust Co. _
~ rmmtU.~, re, ram-r,, c.~vre~, ~. J. .

Capital, .......... - ......... $100,000.00 " ~ ----
trespasser and liable under existiI~g laws as such. It ruff .¯ and Captain of Detectives Richard .Whalen the M~ter Court of Chaneer4j,
is only by further legislative enactments’ that the department is one of the most efficient in the.State, _ _Re°m_ 1.5 ~lAtis, ntle~tatVcily,. & N.I~t~wJ. Building,

company can be obliged to protect the rail a~ the jury and the prqfessional - crook is learning to -give HmBE~ a eOULO.~in,
recommended. "Meanwhile, the surest safeguard to Atlantic .City a w.’ide berth.

L~un~ell~t-Law,

the public is to keep away from the dangerous rail. STATE PRESS COMMENT.

In passing a resolution asking the \Vest Jersey - It ha~ bern the fashion among the old-line politicians of Atianlie

Seashore Railroad Company to provide some pro-
cny and County to look on Under SherlffJolmson a.~ a "t~)y." ~)he

i

tection at dangerous grade crossi;lgs of the ~Township.
i., n lmy in the count of the )’t~tr~, but while a germ many of thc.se old-

" - Ilne p~lltlelans have been talki~lg and living in the atn~o~pherc ofthe

the Township Committc~: took a step that should
~,t this "Ix).,,"" has been hustling and doinglhlngs until now lie Is In

have been taken before¯ and which will no doubt
the I~ltlnp to ~,ln,w the way h, a large th,ld,)rt~ewnr hor~e~0fthe

. lh, publiean I~rty ]u lhL~ city and.Counly. While he i~ a boy in hL,4

have -the heart)" colnlnendatioll of the public and funk and unaffected nmnner, he wears a nun’s head on his shoulders

induce the railroad nuthorities-to l)rotect in soine
aml thl.,~ l)ead L~’stored witha, lotofpol|tle;dwl-’ndom, muehofwhleh
i’~ ,llldoubtt~lly ~nherit*-d from the t~ly ]~qgh, of ! he Ic~al. l~epublh’an

measure the man)" death traps along its]ine in this hislatlier, SmilhE. Johnson.
" Ertoch .lob!Iv, on h,’~’~ t.arlltM alld reeeived Whal ls probai)l.v a

vichfity. The conlmittee will pursue a course of mild un~,luc ,n.,tln~llon in ]o,~,l ~,lm,.~. He is t,, ret.eivu the I~publi~m

¯ Real
L W. CILAMEIL"

Estate.
May’s Landing, N.J.

¯ . . ~FINA-~_C]A]L" _ .........

FirstMAYAS National --OF-- LANDING. Bank .

Every merchant and pro i "
gre~ive business man sh0~d
have a Bank Account and

’ . pay his bills.with check~. H’is
¯ -standing among busir~e~ men

¯ is better" there is no danger
" of lostng .r0oney, and every
’ check is a receipt for the

payment made¯
i. In our Interest Department.

$700,000.00

request rather than antagonize tile raitroad by demand-
n,,nfinnthm tiffs F,’{llon a gnld platter. And that n~t~an~ his pntctically
unot,i~)~d election The Nhrievallty is lhe mo~t lm[x)rtant ,,tlth.e lu ihe

ing the protection rL-qtlired by law. The company ,.oumy. Wi~en lo,-al polities tirol mmW up Ior dl~n.<~lon~¢emlmontl~s

has received unstinted favors at thu hands of the
ago a dozen name~ were menth)ned fi~l’ lhlsol’llee. Bnt sinceEnoch

/ Joh]l.~Oll announced l}l~ t~tndid’tey vvcy "whisper ot opp~ltion hilt* dkN~l

people of this inunicipality, and will, no doubt con- aw ,:- ma every, opt~)nen; }m.s withdntwnfrom the awe. He has been"

sider the request of the comniittee in a-liberal light,
endor-~d hy ~wend ward-, and organizathmsand hi:s further endorse-

Bell protection at 1nest of the crossings would be far
mtq~t and election i.~ no~E’~ mere inditer of for/n. The b(~t I~trt if it a.ll
is t]mt he ha~ t~trned hiu spurs by ]on~" and failhful ..,¢¯rY)(_’e lu the

better tha{~ nothing, but the only proper way to :~herirr¯~,)Ah "canal he .eml,,Mi~..,, in hls own per~mality the ;rue pr|n"

safeguard life is to establish gates at the Main street ,.~pl~ ,t ci,-n .~,.,~ee n.form--not the m..~wki,,h senthnenUd "reform’.of the MugWdml~, hut the reward lhat ix duehont~..t and intelligent

and Estelville avefiue crossings and bridge over the perft,rmanceurduty.’" Mr. Johnson is n "~mtiw-." lte xvlu~ born .in t;alloway Township,

crossings betweeal, which are located in deep cuts.

we pay you 3 per cent. Interest
on your ~avings,

As little as one dollar to
start with.

Let us ~tart you right with

lhi--(’,)unty. }te lived in tlfist:|tY forlwenLvy~r~ahdwaseducukM

No offense call be taken by the COlllpany at ieasonable at tl, e pnldie .~.h~x~l.~ of Allanlie Clty, graduating, however, from ti~e

requests properly presented, and it is likely that the
Ma)"s l.andlng High .’~¯hool iu l.q~L It must nul be htken from thF

Bolh Phone’s.

- f,)rehq~in ~, that 31r. John.~aon has devott~l his LalenL~ exclusively t6
GEORGE W. STONE.- . A t t o rn ey-4xb-L,a W’,

action of the committeewill bear fruit at an early date. pon,e.-; ~tei .... -,,va~,le ,,,~n ............ a .......-ti,-~,,,,~. H~ ~.~.~,~-

.
tary of ~he Allaulie tt~fl FL~tate & ]nVt.~tnavnl L’onlpIUly and iI~ an

Few will be disposed to dispute the contentioI1
extenMve rt~ll ~.-slale operator on his own aeeounL Heisaneuthuslaslie
eluh nllln, lit. is a 5hu~on,’an Elk, a nlelnl~er of lhe Atlantic City

that many portions of our high.ways could be better Yarlit t¯lnh, of ihe l~uslnt.’~s Men’.~ League, of the Yr~ternal Order¯
of tlh’ ~Ivslic L’irc]e, of 1he ~c¢’olld MCard l-Lelmlbl|cat,~ Orguulz~tlon.

illuminated, and if the increase in cxpeuse is no el the ~’oang .Mt¯n ’~ llepublhum Chlh of AIlanlie i.’oDuly, and
heavier than intintated by the anllotlneenlel!t of the .L~Mstant Srert-biry of the llepubll(m~t {’re.lilly EX(~.’t||]Ve I’0mmlttee."

company furnishing the electric lighting current it --Atlantic (’ity J,:r,eyJ,,sticr.

seems commendable, both from a standpoint of generat -,’YVlth lht’ quh’kMl’¢er In the tuL~ d~neing around the ninety-

safety alld municipal improvement. Well lighted
.nmrk, what’s the u~. of getting exelt~l over the colnpt~hlon el tile
l(x~tl IlcRel.’ %Vh~0e ~he Illllll On the street t’an’t help b~tt rtmllze that

streets/conduce to order]inc.-ss and lessen danger of there l~ et)nsidenfl)le interest anlong the ntinbr leaders and p~trty

accident~ at ;light. alld if there is a corner of the
hlqll2hnlen as h)lhese]ecth)n oforgllnizal.ion candidah.~ for lhcvariotls
otlict’s, thela: is }ln net~l of lllly,)l]e getting (.xitt~l about II Iht’se swelter-

community !eft in darkness it shouhl be illu;riinated, in-~ a,~ d:iw.

At many points the incandescent lights are said to be
.. \Ve apprtq~end llmt th,.’ n~nk and tile of the of lhe party ~’lll have

cC, nMdeFal)le to .~tv Id.~)uI tile nonlin:dh)ns Ihis Fall. fi)r we Mull lmve
insufficient, particularly at the railroad grade cross- tl~edirt~I prtmar%’and.~t 1,x~oks lil~e"afidr~leldnndno~hvor-" l~.

ings, ~nd that installation of arc lightsat these places .~ac.~, ,i,e,.. i~ ply.m.- ,,r ,..~¯ ..-e, ~, .....
pi.,o~- ~¯o. om~.- to ~e, i. th,.

Tire primt~rh.s will m)l be held until ,’~bptelnIX’r 22’d and (am.di-

would greatly facilitate travel and add materially to dat(~ can ale th,¯lr petiti,)n-;)vithin fifteen d~13"s of thai dale.

the. appearance of t.he mtmicipality there is ~i0-doubt.
., W~th an oI~’n primary coming there simuld be lt.’~,~ talk about a

".-late" and gP¢lng orders. The choice of t~mdidate~ ~houl(l be made,
/ add we- believe it ~,dll be ntade, by the "v¢)tL’lm at l}le lmtrty prtn’mrl~

Gei~eral satisfaction is expressed over the pro- and not by pe~.-sonal dictatiun.

posed installation of a new heating plaut ill the
"The uppermost thought In the mind of eYPI’y Repnbllcan-~hoald

¯ be tile .~electhm of theparty’~ ,trongest, m(~t mtl~tble men ~ nomlnet~
County buildings, as well as a lighting plant. It

ig for the various public orlh.t~..The.ticket a.s fr’amed up si~ouldbea

a notorious fact that the Court I-louse dtiring cold tlt’ket wh(x~̄ sllt’et~ will t~ IL~i~l.lrt~t. III this pre, ldential )-ear all
¯ ~pnbiie~ns sholll(l work~togeli lee i}arnlon),)u.My for t* ~weeplng

Winter weather is unfit for ttl~e with the present i~rtywh’tory.

inadequate heating facilities, although the plant is -But. really, il is toohot justnowlohtlkpolilies. ~’eMtal}imve
" of it laler-oo."--C~,nu]en 2~o.~1 Telef]ram.

sufficient .to maintain warmth in the jail and offices.

1
BUILDING

of New Jersey,
, JERSEY CITY.

Judge Endicott called the attention of the Freeholders
to the matter last Winter after holding sessions in

the cold court room, and that instigated the long
needed improvement. The iustallation of an electric

lighting plant to furnish all-night current, will add

greatly to the general safety of the jail.

Three hundred and seventy-five dollars expended
for fire-fighting, in. this Township, one-half of which
is paid by the State, has saved thousands of dollars
worth of v aluaMe woodland during the fast year.
Forest fires have been less frequent than formerly
and have invariably been extinguished before any
great damage was done¯ The forestry of a State
affects its climate, rainfall and general healthfulness
in a way that few are aware. Laws having for their

object the preen of woodland cannot be too
strictly enforced, and if that object can be attMned twice ] revoiven* or other" are~rm, shall keep a book of r~istry, In which allI such mde~ must be entered, with the name~ of the purelmaera, and that
the amount per annum wonld be reasonably expended, the real,try ,hall be open at all tlme~ to ins.peeUon UlX~n tbeo rd.er~rtl~

" - [ Judge of the o~urt or the proc, ecntor. F~diure to eotnply wl.tn me
" , shable b th year# imprisonment or a film ofObscene post card dealers are deservedl3; c6ming i a mlademetmor, pun!

.y rt~o

under the ban .of the .l.awl The evil effects of the[ $1,000. Timt is a good law, and Judge Booraen~ 1~. adone the V3tatom.ryiee In bringing It tollght,~o that theCounty juogesuna prme~utors

detestable trade are partially responsible for the of the ~t~te nmy take co~z~nee of" IL It would be w~ll, too, to l~ve

depravity existing among certain classes of youth’ in thd law brnught to the atttmtion of all 6n~ged in the~e|iin~ofttrt~m~of any’eharacter, tm doubtl~ few.If any of them ~re awa4re of the exl~

communities where the cards are circulated by un- w~ of the law. The law~ relating to the carrying of flrettrm~ and
. " n*~ rdcr~m, weapon, aim net~is better en~ment, and Judge Boo~

scrupulous merchants. The practice :" ts a disgrace t6 reOently made a nmve In that direcUon when he t~ent a nmn to lsrmm

aad must be wm

it~ell into the lmneh~ of Mr. Colby, body and bree~, lm~ probably led
that gentleman to the om~eluston that there is .no polPte~l lm~rtyln the
stats worth)" of the name.

"Mr. Colby cannot honestly deny that he is a politicai creatton of
the Republican lmriY. The character of that party hM not eli/mge~t
.~lnt~c Mr. Colby sat aa a loyal .repret~enh~tlve of It In the house of
am~enlbly.

"Lt mmdut~l~ Its right to recognition a~ an org~nl,mtion de’pile the
fact that ~Mr. Colby, hav~ng gotten out of It all that he could hope to
get, side stepped end started "out to build up a poHtteal mnehlne
of ills OWlL’!-ff~rettton ~a~,e (Ja£~U,e.

-- Z "

¯ ,*J udgeJ3~orsem of Mlddietmx t~unty, calls attention to a statute
relative to the sale of flrearm~ pammd in I~B. tha~ the authoritl~ in
every cry and county gppe~r to have no knowledge of, but whteh l_t.is
lmporttml they should at om:e be im’ormed of and put In p metttce. The

a~.t In question requires that persona se|llng, hiring o¢ trotter ng gung,

- Evervtl t’olby in a speei.h lhe~ther night declared tlml tl)ere is uo
poltth~l l~rty In NeW Jersey worth~" of the name. Mr. Colby would I). RIGHTMIRE,
not have made this staten~mt a few yt~ars ago when he wax depe|~ding F;. Clvll Engineer and Bur~’eyor,

Bartlett Building, Atlantic’CRy,¯N. J.
on the Republi~m party for the mHlsfat.tlon of his polltiea.l ambition.

"At that .time there wa-~ a political party in New Jersey worthy of . . MI.*-D]CAL."
the name, and liothmg hl~ hapl~noa sinee to warrant, the belief that

1u~l~-H. Ci’JAikl~i~ ..... . ~7~ ........ --7~
the ,trite i~ without a political l~rty worti~y of its ~mme. ~ " ~ Office lAours:--Until l0 A. M.; 1 to 3 and

"The fact that the tgepublhmn Imrty lure not been w|lllng to deliver 7 to 8 P, M, "- - -
Ofltee:--Maln Btreet, l~ay’s Landing, N. J.

,2 U..4

Do you want to accum-
ulate money? "If you
do, we will bring our
bank to ydu by-mail.

Write for our booklet
HOw 4o is safely earned.".0

~very Banking Function, bBEnT OltNMNINN, PresldenL. - . . . _ ~---~ _

BRICKS-
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2tM-IE~D~ PROPOSED TO

~CON~PITU~ON OF ~ STA’rE

OF NEW JERSEY BY THE I~G-

ISI.al.TUR E . OF 1908.

SENATE" CONCURRE, NT RESOLU-

TION ~¢O. 6.

/
STATE OF NE%v JERSEY¯

Be kt, Resolved (,:he Hou..~e of As,
sombly concurring), That the follow-
ing mmendmcnts.to the constitution of
tthts State be n~d the ~,~ame are hereby
proposed, and wh~-n the Same shall be
agreed ,re by a majority of lhe mem-
ber’s elecled to the P~-.nate and Hous,~
of A~emb,,’y, the said amendments
-shall be ~-ntered on th6ir journals,

~v%th .the ~’eas and n~ays thereon, and
r~fferred to tbe Legislature nex~t to
be chosen, and published for three
momhs pri,>r to ~he first Tuesday after
the first. Monday of No~:ember next,
In at lC~L~t one newspaper of each
county; to be d~=signated by the-Presi-
dent of the Senap.% the Speaker of
the ttojase of A.,-semb]y and the Secre-
t~a.ry of SL’IOe:

1. Strike out paragral,h :~ ~f section
1, Article IV. and in:or: .in p’~ce
thereof the f~,l]oxving:

3. i~.:et.J,-,n,~ f;)r. m.---ml~:-rs of the
Senate and General ;\~-¢t.nal)ly shttl7 h,.
held every tw,* yr-ar~ on the. fir~.t
25uesday a/’~,~r the fir.~ Monday in ~’o-
veml~r~ beginning anne dominl one
eho, usand r~in,e hundr,:-d n.nd ten.. and
every eecond year thereafter; and the
~wo House.~ shall mo.~t separat0.iy on
th,~ r-oeond Tueaday in January in
each )x-~qr. at which t]m~ of mepting
the .legislative year shhlI c~mmence.

2. Strike out paragr~aph I. of sec-
tlon ~ Articl÷. I~,’. and in.~er: in placA~
thereof "’he following:

LEGALi

A~m.bl¥, [~s~,e¢lft.~ coroners, . ~ounty
cIerk.s and ~rrog’a, _t~ of coalr~tles ~.nd
all other ~’offloera now or here,@toT
nece’~ary to be chosen by th~ electors
of the whc@e State, or od any county
thereof, shall be held every second

ty~ar, on .tt~e first Tuesday after the
first Mond~-in November, beginning
anne domlnl.one-thousan%l nine hhn-
dred knd. ten.

s~’’’’’~tlc,\~ o~13. All elections ft~r. ,’u ’the
9eace and all-and ~xny municl~pal offi-
cers. ,~ dlskingul.~hed from Slat,, and
cour~ty olTh2t~rs as h~relnbefore pro-
vi-ded, nou- or hereaYter neceKmary t~
be chosen by the vleetor~ of an), cry,
borough, town, ,township, village or
~u.bdtvision thereof, or any n~unr~tpal-
ItS" ll[f~hls Sna.~e, except eour~ti,s, shall
be held evdry ~e~md )’ear on the first:
Tuesday after tl~ first "Monday in No-
veml:,er, bd-g’]nnlng anna dlmlnl one
thouc-and nine huntlr~l and e’even..

14. Except aS herein pr~)vided with
Telal4on to:t’he office ,if. ~ ,haters, all
officers filling a.ny el,_~ctW,, office at the
time che.~ amendments take effect
shall contlrme In the. exercise of the
duties the>reef ~ccord, ing to their re-
Sl)t~etive cOmml.,~-~tom,~ or ,terms of
office, and "until .th~,lr successors may
be oleated and qualitied under the
provlsinns of th;-.~,- amendments, ttnd
all offic~rH wh,se tt-rm.~ of ,~t’fi,:o w,)nld
eye)ire aft.--r ’r.he.~ amendments t,’~ke
eff<~-t and prior to :he elect~on ard
ualificati,,n ,,f their succes.~ors" in

-tfic,,. a.: th,-: oN-eti,~n for trio re.--pe~-
/ix-. ut’Ilcv.-: |ir~t h-],l ltnder the pro-
"vi-qon.~ .~f th,’s,, anlenthnents, slla,ll
c,mtintt,, it- ,~ffic.~ nn:il their sucees-
s,)r.~ carl b,, v.N~ctml and-qualified, at
;.h," ,qecti,~n for such offio9 or officem
to t).. held next after t.he.~e amen~d-
’n:rl~nk,~ take effect, according to the
provision.~ hereof.

Th.~ I.~gr:¢iature shall pa~s alt’neces-
.~,~- laws t,) arrange the ~erms of
ot~ce of all .~tfltlltory e]~?ctlx~P offtoer9
so tha,t said [erm.~ may be in harmony
with the-~e amendmor~t.~, and to. carry
int.~ eff~-: the provisions Nereof.

Thes,~ n.m~n.dm~m.i.~ ,if adopt’ed, ~hal]
*ake ~ffect end go into operation on
tho tinct ,lay of. F,,hru~try In the 3"ear

1. The Sen~ve .~hall be composed of of our L, wd on,-: trou~and nine hun-
one Senator from each co~m:y in the dr,=d and ~en.

.%)IENDMENTS P’IIOPOSED TO THE

CON’STITI"TION OF ~ STATE

OF N]~%V JERSEY.I~Y THE LEC~

].~L.~TUII~ OF 1908.

State, elected bJ" the. :egal voter.~ of
the counties respectively, for .fm]r
)k-~ars.

3. Strike out paragraph 2 i~f section
II, ArNclc~>IV. an,] in~ert in placP
ch~reof the fallowing:

2. As soon a-~ .the Senate shall meet.
a,ft~r t.he flr~ election to be hv/d in
pursuance-of :his cons’itution the5"
shall be divided" by the Senate .’L~
equally, as may. be Into two- class, es.
The s~at~ of ,:be S.=mator.s of the first
cPass shall be vacated at the expira-
tion of -the second y~ar; of ,t’he .,~cond
eMss, at the expiration of the fourth
year, m) that one class may be ~-lectml
e~ry second year and if vacancies
hmppen, by reMgna,tion or otherwise.
the per.~ns elecPed to supply such va-

-c, aneies shall 1:~ elcoted for .the unex-
oLeo,el t~rms only: providc-d, ,that the
l~e~nators l~ving the longest period of
tiqne still to >-erve at the time of mak-
Ing .~,,Ad ,livis}~)n shall b,- r, ntit]ed .’,’~
the long~_r, terms.

4. Strike nnt paragm-ph I of.section
lII, a~icle IX’. ann in.~ert in place
thereof th,,- following:

1. Tha General Ass.~nbly shall be
coml:msed of mcmbo’r~ c:l:~<-ted by the
le~o,a,l voters of the countl~& r,esq)~c-
tJveiy, every .~eco n d 3-ear, begin-
nln,g on the fir~... ~ "Puv~day after ~he
fir.~ Monday in );~vem,ber, anna do-
mini one thousand nfn,~ hundred an,]

ASSEMBLY CONCURRENT RESO-

LUTION NO. 4. x

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Be it R~’s,,h%-d. (the Senate concur-
ring); That the folYowing amendment
:~ the Con.~tlCution of this State be
and the marne, fs hereby proposed, and
phen tho -~,~me shM1 ,be agT’oed to by
o majority of tthe members ¯elected to
the Sonat~ nnl~-to the House of As-
som’bly, the said am~m:lm,ent shall .be
ent~re~l on their j,)urnals, with the
yea.~ and naysta.k~-n :thereon, and re-
ferred to tho I~glslature n~xt to be
chosen, and published for three

ten. wh,-~ -~ha~] be npporti.-med am,~ng months previous to tt~ first Tuesday

cho .said ccmnties as nearly as may be after the fir.~: Monday of November

ecoordlng to the number of their In- nexa in ,,~t l~a.~t -n~> newspaper of
~bita.nL,~. The Legislntur~ shall, in each collnt3- "o be designated by the

’", v,; -nne [:~.3v:,%qd n}r,e hnndred nnd President of’the .~nate, the Speaker
?C’n ~l’ld .at its ;iI’9" :r.¢~i,)n af’,.-.r e,~oh
United States dce~nnia! censn.~ hare-
niter, and n,-,: ~,ft,:n~--r. divide nnd ar-
r-~nge each c,~untN r,f this Stab=- irrto a
dl.’~tric.: or ,]isrriC:.~ for the flee:ion

-/therein ¢,f a membe-r or nlembers of
the Gen,~rat .\s~emb!y. Each A.~ern-
bly di.~iriet no eonstitu~-A ~ha]l con-
tain, .’~ nf¢nT]y’hs prnc"icnh]~, an ,=.qual
number ,~f inhabi[an:s, and shall con-

,W the II,mse c,f Assembly and #_he
S. cretary of State. p~snnent for much
lmhlic~tti,,n t- by made by the Tre"m~-
ur, r an "the warrant ,f t-h~ Comptrof
let.

Fir.~’--:-Strike out Par.n-graph 10 of
S,.ction ~,’1I ,~f Article IV: ~anat change
the numl~rs ~f the following para-
graphs to c,*rresWmd.

Seo)nd----Change ParagraPh 10 of
.,’~st "of oonv,~nient and con.’]guous ter- Arric:,e V .~,) as to :read aa fo]lov,~:

10. "I’he G,~v6rnor or person adm.i,n-
istering- the gx)vernmont, and four
eitixen,~ ,,f th.~ State appointed by the
G,~v,,rn,,r. by and with the a~-ice and
c,m~÷rr2~of the Senate. sha~ll conmltu,ie
the Board f~f Pardf~ns. The m.~¢n’bers
of .~aid Bdard. or any thre~ of them,
c,f x~,hom the Governor or person ad-
minimering the goverrmaent shall be
on.=‘ . may remit fines and forfeiture&
and grant r~prieves, c~mmntatio~s,
Ix, r,10ns and parole_% .after conviotion
’n all cos,=,2..:xcept i~npeachment: Tt~
f.,ur members specially appointed
¯ ~h:~11 hold r,ffieo for five y~-nrs, and r,e-
ct-ive f,*r :h.=ir "~.rTices a comp, en.-~a-
:l,)n xvhieh -hall not b~, diminished
d~ring th- :,-rm ,,f their appointmr-ftt.

qDfird Chnnge .~ection 1 of Article
el. y,, :~s t,, r.-ad as follows:

ri"ory in a co:-npac: f,)rm, hut no
county, ,)r part thero,-)f, shall be joln-
ed witb an3" other, county, or i~rt
thor,eat*, in any ~ueh ,lisrict: provided,
that eneh county .~hnH, at’all timr~s, he
~+nt~:~;.d to a~ "~.n-~t ,+no member, and
the* "wh.’~|o at:tabor of mi-rnbers to be
ch0.~en shad never exceed .~kxty.

The Court of Last Re_~ort, by what-
Over no.me known, is’hereby inv:.--~-:t, e~
with excluMve origirnl jt~isdicSi,)n and

with full power, nndor such Bx,~eodure
me it m~y hy ru]c.-s prc.scrib-, to re-
view nny divis]oA and arrangement
rrla.do~ by th..I-,.-zisla"_ur=, i-to A.-~. r-m-
bly dis:ricks. ,~f th,- count}as .-f thin
Star9 far the p~:rp,,~*- ,~f ,let,~rmin!nz
wh~-ther such >rrang~mbn: ~nd Of-
vision, nr an:- part th,,re,,f, i~ in ne-
cordan.o, c,r [n c-:nflict with th!~ s.~,?-
tion: -nnd if in" c,-.:~fl!et h-r.-w’th, t,~
ndjudg:- Iho sam,.. r,~ .:llPh .~ar: t.hr.ro- ’
of as may be in c,)nfl~et hc.:’owith, n’all
and voi;l. Jll o...~e .~aid court ~fmll d-=
terming .=uch arrangEment and di.
vision, or nny pax th.~reof. ~tr, "he nul1

and void. th, b=gtslatur~, shall pro-
ceed ~o make a n,-w arrangement and
dJ~’jMon, ent)r~ or partial, c..x the ac-
tJor~ of the cour.’_ may reqnire.

LEGAL.
. . . . : =.

L~w or Chancery- Divbdor~, aa Che busl-
~as ~f the Court m~’y require.

3. Wheeler, or the number of c~usea
l~for~ the Appeals Division shall be
so great thn,t the DlvlBlon cannot
prom~t2y. ~ and d~termine them,
the Governor shall,, when at~thorJ~ed

shall thereupon sit in two DlvlMons
far -The hear.tmg and decision 6f
causc.,~ pending a,t the time of such
a.~l ~ an,L

4. Four J"ustloe~ shad be necessa,rT
to co~tltute a quorum on the final
ba.-~ring of any cause In the Appet~Is

DivLM&n, jbut the Su,prerrte Court may
provide 5y rule-for the making of in-

by ~--’¢atut,e, Cecnpom~’lly assign five uf--~alcl Judg6 shall De-en~tere~
as that,:he Ju~te, es of the ~eher Dlvlslons to of the Divqslon-or Court t~

theMt In ths~ Appe’,xls Dtvl~lom, v,’hich m~ilt, or-preceding sh~II
been

NJJ.,. SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1908.
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ing..,to the a~p~ropi’late D
or

Court cre~ted by "thls
M~lXers pendlng wdaen aV~end-
ment ~akes ~ffe~t shal~ be d by
~he judge or judge~ to 0rn they
wer~.suimaitbed, ar’~d tl’~e Judg.
merit or decree m~de or vised .by

terlooutory orders by a ]e~sser num- I.~w :Division. the Cha.n~e]lo~ and .the
ber of J~atle,es, or by or, e Juatlce; such

Asnoelate ffustteen of thP Supreffne,-,rders to be .~ubJect .to revL~0n by the Court shall be nomirrat~d bx: [he C~)v-
AI)IJrq.l~ DivLMon.

’era.or and app~ln,t_,e~] by him. theOn the hearing o4’ a cause inthe
nd~-ice and cam~en¢ or the Senate.Appeals Dh’ision,. no Justice who has They .~hall r£ot be lp.~ ~than tlrty-fivegiven a Judicia}. e~plnlon in the cause
v~.rs of asp and shall h~ b@enIn favor 9f or ~ig’alrk~ the judgrr0en:t,
practicing- attorneys In the ’tate fororff÷r or decree un’der revlew Shall sit ~t 1,e~a~t ten years. They all holdat the hearlmg to re~’.~ew srueh Judg-
9fflee-for t~e term of sere years:meat, order or decree, but the re~-
.~hali. ~ .~tate‘] ¢ilrn~_~. rec,)~ve theirson~ for .~uch oplnior~sha21 be assigned
-.~ervtces a e,)mDPnsation wh :h shall

tea n~-l%rred:
Flfth----,qtrike oat Parn.gi-a )hs 1. 2,

,5 .and 8 of S~. tlon II of Icle "VII:
.hind . guba::ttuhe the Dara-
Fraphs In .pl~cP ~f Para ~n t and
2. ~d ehartge the ..of the
par,’h.-T,’tph.~ followd~n~ 5 ¢o co

I. The ChJ, ef Ju.st]ce of
"Court. the PreValent 3"u~t

ii
!

|

i Men’s and Young, Mefi’s stylish Suits,
t made to sell for $15;. While

¯ they last .$5.73
t,~ the Cnurz In writing,. . I n~r l~ diminished durJng qr l,e:rm { -:.5. A majority of-all the members I of affic,., and "thvy ~ha.]l h-ld ~o -thor f [ 0thee firms in AtlanticCity Selling
of the Supr~/n~ Court. to be pre.,ld~l ioffice ,,nd,,r~ the |;,,vernmen of ,h.i. i same at $15

and $18.ox-,r he. :he. Cfii,,f Justice, shall con- [.~tn to. ,)r o/’. th.~- I’nited -St~ ~es. and
:.~:itttte a quorum for the assig’n.mcnt~ shah nor on~-ago ;n th, l{r; etice of

-
lab- dnrinz .’h~-ir i,.~-m of Th,’:’if jnstic,.s, nnd for the nppointmon~ oil ,o.otli~.ers, arm .the en,actm,,nt, of’rulek Cha.npplL)r and tb.- (’bier

~ticp ~f6. The S1)1)rem,, Court sh’011 appointS’be SuDr--me Court. and
th Viceo~a,, ,,r mo/’o r(’porter& not -exCeeding’ *’hane;41or.,~ and A~f,)e~uto Jll

"O1[three, t,) r,-por; th,, deei.~)ns of thei th,- Suprr.m,, C,mrt. :n ott]r
when(’()urt. an,} shall by rule define his or t/his ameh,L,~lnt :,:;ps eft>c--,
,!t h,."th,’ir dutit..~ and P,)wer.~ The reporters{J)ts’ticps of t-~ S))urem,, Co,. rt until

~ha]l hold office for fl\-(, Years, sub- the Px!r, ira:ion nf their r,ject, hox~v,.r, to rpmoval at the dis-
eretiem of ",he C’ourt.

~ SECTION" ~’.
l. "Via, -~,lSp~a;s Division shall have

and "-xercis, the aD!~,ll~tv ::urJsdiction
h,-r,,t,~fore po~e.-~.’..d by the Cour¢ of
Errors and App~aL,~. the jurisdiction
heretofore pos,~e-~ed by the. Supreme
Cour,~ on writ of error,and the juris- vish)n of Che Suprom~ Court
~ct.ron .h):retofore possessed by the 2. The C~)x,ernor. by and
Pr0ro.~,~rtix-e C6ur.t aa ~ppeal, and b’y a,lvi~,e and consznl ,f the .qen~
tb~_ Ordlnary on appeal, and such fur- appoint erie Judg,- of the"
th-~r appellate jurisdiction, as may.be C,,:t~ in each comfy, and su(
eonferPed upon ;r by i,arw, togethei-
with such original Jurisdiction a.s may
be tmcldent to the complete de~e~m|-
n~tton ~ any cau..,~ on review, saving,
however, the right of ~.r~J by jury.

2. ’Dhe Juri~dieti,)n heretofore pos-
se.,~sed by the Sl~preane Courtand the
Justices thereof .nc, r hereby conferred
on the Appeals :Division, and tha Jur-
Isdiotton heretofore po,ss~ by the
Circuit Courts and the Judges .Lhereof,
and suoh further original Jurisdiction
not of a~ equitable nature, and such
furtb~er appellate Ju~’lsdletion from
inferior eourU% as may be conferral
by statu:te, shall he exercised by the
ha.w Dtvialon of. the .Supreme Court
a.nd by .the ~ever,~J-Justices thereof,
in accordance with ru~s of practice
and procedure prescribed by statute,
or In the absence (>f statute, by the
Supreme Court.

3. The Jurisdiction heretofbre pos-
-~e.~.~d by the Pm,rogaOdve Court and
the, Ordinary, not hereby conferred
nn the AppeaL~ Divistcm~ and lhe J~Jr-
i~diction heretofore poase~ed by the
C’~urt of Chance~- and the Chanoe~-
lor. and .mJOh further orig!nal equity
jurt.,~dio:ion a.~ may be" conferred by
.*tatute. and. such furthe.r original Jur_
i.,~iction as is now c~n~errable on ~he
Prerogative Court shall be exerclaed
b.v the ChanoPry Division and by.the
Chnt~cellor nnd the several ":’ustlces i~f
.~aM Division in accordance wRh ~’ules-
of practice and procedure pre~eribed
hy -~tatute. or. in the ahs~e of sr~-
talte..by the-Supreme-Court, bu¢ the
Justices af that Divk~i~n shall be un-
dr.r such control and supervision by
th.~ Ch.anc;.Uor ns sha~l be provtd~d
by th,, Snpreme Court.

4. Terms nf the Supreme Cour! pre-
-’id.=d ~)x-,r by a single Justice r,f the
Lqav Dix’isinn for the trial of tam)as
o~ed in or brought to the Law Di-

vision, of the Supr,?me Court .qhall be
heh] In the se~.’era] counties nt times
fixed hy the Suprem,e Court. Irn~il
so fix~d, such trial terms shall be hr~l

, th,- Db~/o9 nnd r}men now fixed by
law f~]r Cn.. hnhl.lng of the Cour,*s ~)f
Cam}non Pleas ir~ th~ several 00untte,~

5.: The Supre~me Cpt!rt may provide
by rule for the transfer of any cau~
or issue from the I~w Dtvlsb)n to the
Chanvery Dlvisinn. or fr6m th’e Chan-

tforml County Judge or Ju
any county ~as may be authm
]~w. The Count)." Judges. 
court In ar~y coUnt.v .~ubject ~o
teal. of the SUpreme Court. Th
ty 3"udge,,~ ~h~ll not be less th:
years of age, and shall
praoAlctng at’torn~ys in this <3
a: least five y~i~rs, They sht
office for the term _of five
at stated times r~celv9 for the
Ices such compensation, whli~
not "h@ dlmlnkshed ~arin~ the
of ;)fflee, a.,~ t-h~ Legislature In
er~tlon shall fix for each coun
they shah hold n,~ other offlc
t~e Government ~f the
the United St~te~ ~and shaIl
gage In practlc~ of-the la.w
courts ~)f the county where th
Court durtr~ thetr term of offlc
Judges of the Coinmon Pleas.
Wht~n thts laznendmierit ~ke
ahaJ! be ~.he Judge~ of the
Courts um, ti? the expiration
j)resent temns.

3. Thls aanendrme~t ~hal]
feet on ~he first Monday in" Fe
In the year nex, t" fMlow]ng lta a,
by the -Deop|e.

.4. The LefflskaLure ~hall
laws nect.~try to c~rry.into
wovisl0ns 0f the c~nstltution a

arn tm d:m~n t thereof.

2k-~ | F-.~%’]) ~ l-Jl~%" T~- PROPOSED

CONS~0N OF

0P NEW J]::IL~,EY BY"

"isL.%TUILE OF’ 1908.

$20,000 Worth of Cllotlh ng To Be ]id at
33 II=3c. on..The Dollllar.

J The Greatest Sale ever known In Atlantic Gity. Everyone who ’has
!-inspected the goods, say "How does he do it?" While~.othe? merchants count :the

stock and await large pr0fits;we are satisfied wlth selling out qulck[y and turningthe:
money over; enabling you to have the benefit el quick sales and small profitS. " -

We will -give flee with every Suit Or .Overcoat, from $9.75 Up, .a pair of our
fine stylish m’ade Trousers, chofce of one hundred styles.

Special No. L - Special No. 5. :
Men:s-and Young Men’s Fine Tailored

Garments Including fine-black dress sults,
all wool, made to sell for $20; ’
Our price .$8.75

Specia No.. 6.
Men’s ~tnd Y0ungMen’s Fine Hand~

Special No. 2. . Tailored browfis, serges, smoke color
Men’s and Young Men’s nobby made stylish suits ; regula.r $28 kind :

Suits, made .to sell for $18- , Our price. ............. ....: ....:. ........ :$9~75:
while they last...: .... : ...... .............:.$6.75 .. -- -¯ Specia No. 7.>rms. Other firms in Atlantic Gi{y are sell.ing

The iTircuit Court:Judg’es n office i. i same suits for $18 and $20. ’ Men’s andYoung Men’s Hand-made all
,,-h-,, m)s amen’,lmo~-t t,~e ~,,-ct’ = : . wool Stylish Garments, all the ne.w col.
s~dl be continual in office "ith the, , " and blues and black" regular ""preme coati at th., cirouit .::l th. [ i- al No. 3. price $30; Our price..: ..... - ....... $10. :.e..cp~atfon of ,their respecti, terms. Men’s and Young Men’s high-grade:l : " - ’__They m~{y hold tho County C,mrt~-. ; I
qth:.’oct t’o a.,~lgrm~?nt by. the ,~.w Di-’~, :t Suits, made to sell for $20", " , Special Ne. 81

¯ . : Our price " ,:$6.75 Men’s & Boys’ Pants, tailored by hand,it*h the’ i " " ¯ ..
stylish cut,.inc]uding stripe worsteds, bluessh~il

[

Other firms in Atlantlc City are selling and blacks, made to sell from

same Suits at $18 and $20. - ¯
¯ " ~ $,3 to $6 ; Our prices from...98¢, to $2.98

Special No. 4. Special No. 9.
Me:n’s and’Y0ung Men’s. Up-to-date : Men’g & Young Men’s fine Cravenette

Stylish Garments, including new browns and : Coats, made’to sell for $25
olive colors made to sell at $22 ; and $30; now at.... ...... $8.75 to $i4:715
Our price while they last ............... $7.75 Guaranteed̄ for two scales.
--.- ....... ~__

Thts is the greatest chance the people of this.v!cifiity ever had to buyhigh-grad----e
s!ylishfittlng garments like these at prices below cost. . -~

Railroad fare remitted to County .patrons who purchase goods to amount of $t0.00.

" " . .
.- . . ¯ ."

- /

 11126 Atllant c Avenue, . , Atlantic:ng ty, N.:J.

.~sE.~, ~LY COXCCRn~NT
LI..’YI’ION, NO. 9.

STATE OF NEW JEI

B~ I.’ T’~-~nlved (~t~he Senate 
ring). That :~e fo?Iowlng amen
to the constitution- of thls
an,d the same i~ hereby pralm~e
’a’h;~r~ the sam~ shall be agreed
.a ,rrmjority-of the members e]ec

cery DlviMon to t]~e Lair Dlvtslcn of "h,~ Serrate and Hous~o .of
the Su,premc Court, and from the rbe .~hidam,~ndment shall be c
C,unty. Court to the Law Dlvtsion or
the f’bancerv Dtvi.~ton of t)he Suprem,.[’m th~-ir journal~, with the ay~
Court. and l;or the giving of c,~mPlet0.-[naysth,, L,,gi:’lntur~.taken th,.r~On.nex.tandto re}’,,~be -e
?e~tl nnd equitable roll, of t’n atny
c:ms÷ in the O,nrt or ]-)ivisi,)n-’wh~r~.

tnn;,: b,, pending’.
"~;. Nothing herein contained shah

or,.v.n r t)he qlrtoration, by law. of any
~t,ntu,ory p,~wor or jurtsdictin’n con-
ferr~d Ilp))n any Coltrt" nr Ju-dze yinc~

SECTIOS" I." th,. nd~,T)!i,~n nf lh;. C,~nstitnti,)n 
Th,- j)t,l!c~,] p,~wer shah l~,:. vested th- venr ,,t~-.thon.~qn0 ei~’h; hun,lr~,d

~n .’1 ¢’ourt f,~r the ,:rim of lmw-ach- nnd ~f-rty-f,mr. nnd nothing herein

contained shall prevent ,~he Leg~sla-
tur,. fromcnnferrin-~ 1teen an3: tn&r-
i,)r C,)urt ~x~t~ich may hereaft,.r he as=
tahlishedsuch power nr juri~drction
as "wn~ ex-,rci.~Pd by ~)r which rn.ay 7to’w
1,,, conferr_d ulmn the Inferior Cotl)’~.~
m,.ntlonr-d in Section I of Article VL

sha~l hold their office, ~and no
nlloxvanee- or ~mo]umeTIL d~-ecl

indirectly, for ;in.’," purpos9
The President nf the Senate. an
Speaker of thee General
~b,qll, in virtue ~)f their office.,
o,-;ve an additional ecru
equal to one-third of their
as members.

7--- ..... =-7 . .... 7_-=.__- :7_ .....
A Traveling Man Received the TI

of Every Passenger in theCa~
" I lnust lell Ygn my experience on a

I~mnd O. R. & N.]L R. train from Pen
to i,eOnmde, 4in..’" writ~ .~m A. Ga
well kuown ln~vv]lng man.."I wa~
snu)k [ng department wtth some other tm
men wheaoneol them went out Into the
aad (mJne Imek and said, ’There Is 
sick u ntodeath-in lhe~ar.’ 1 at once
and went out, found her very 111 with
colic, so trod in fact thai I waaalm~t
to~htke tbe risk- her haad~ and
drawn up ~o you eonld m~t ~ir~gbten
~.nd with ~ deathUke ~ on ~ l~ilae.
or three Ijtdtes; wer~ workin~ with ’
Ing her whiskey. I went to my sui
and got my tmttle of Clmmberh~in’s
Cholera and lymrrhcea Remedy (1 never
without, it); ran to the water ~k,
double ~ Ot the medicine}to th~
poured aome water into itlnd stirred It
i~neil; then I had quite a lame ,to get the
to let-me give tt to her, but I
eotiid at-once.co
her, mbbinglmr hand~
I ~lve auother d~e..By llfl.q we " ¯
lute Le Orande, where I ~.to kmv~ tl~
I l~ve tile bdttle to the h lmlmaid
~tee auott~,do~e ~id I~m, et~ Imt’t
timm the

of the Constitlition of 1841.

SECTION" Wv’I.

Th,. i’,))]nty C,,t)r,l_~" .~ha]] hay.- a.nd
exercis÷, in all ca_~s wlt.hln the c0un-
ty, such origir~l common law )urN-
dh’,h,~l t’onmlrrPpr with the 8Upl"tm:~
Court, and such otk~:r Jurisdiction
heretofore exercised by courts inferior
to th~ Supreme f’~Ltrt and the ]Prero-
gatlv~ Court a.s may be provided by
l~w. The fl.nal Ju dgm, ents o f hhe-
Cmm£v Courts may be brought for
review bel%re ~he Supreme Court- In
the AppeaL~ Division. Until other-~qse
provided, the Jurisdiction heretofor~
exercleed by the .Courts of Common
Pleas, Orphans’ Courts. Courts of
Oyer and Termlner. CoUrts of Quar-
ter Seeelon2~t or by t~e ffudges thereof,
sha~l be exercised by the County

Coubt~ .pursuant_ .to rules pr~scrlbed by
tl~ Supreme Court. "rite Justices ~f
the Low Di~=~lon of the. Su.preme Court
shall be ex-offielo Jud~e~ off the Coua~-
~y Court~ All other Juri~liotion or
authority n~w ve~ted In eny Court,
Ju~lge~ ur magtstrwbe with Jurlsdlotlo~
tnfertor to the Courts lnthte section
mentioned, a,nd not superceded by
thia attic.re, ai,aa.ll contJ, ntre ¢o be ~x-
erclsed by mach~CourL ffudge-0r rr~ll-

&tr~e until the - IJel~lature alrall
(xt~erwise provide.

¯ SECTION VII.
"l~ts aJmer>dment to the constitutlon-

~haJ1 not e~se the adb~tem-ent of-any
malt or ,p~lng pending w’hen ft
takes ~,dl~t. The Supreme Coutnt t ~fi&II
,make ~mch ~emeral and ~eela.T rule.~

men, ts. a SuDr~ame Conrt. C, mnty
C,~nrt~. an,] such other f’o~rts, in-
f,,rinr ¢o the ,¢Itlprome Cn, urt. a9 may
he ~.~tablis.hed by law, which inferior
(’m)r’~ th,, I~gislaturo may alter or
ahr,lish as thp :pnb]ie gored shall he-
quire.5. Strike out paragraph 3 ,+f. Artiele

~7 and inse, rt in place thereof :h~ fol= J-~,~urth---~-rik,t>))t all ,if Section.~
l~wing: II. 1%’. 3,’, YI ~nd 371I. of Article 3,’I.

3. The G,~,,’ernnr ~hnll hold his office: c.~:t.ze lh,- nt)m}-~r of ~e(’t]on III Of

for four years, t.~ commence.at ~welve’ Artiel,-~ YI to ~-~etlon I/’, nnd tn.’~rt
o’clock n’n~n on the third ’~ue~day of the following se~:~n~ in Article VI:
Jarmary next en.~u]ng "he ei÷etlnn for . - SECTION III. " -
G0v,:,rnor by. the people, and to ~-nd I .X~- ju,l~’e c,f an’v .Of the Courts of
-t. twe.’ve o’clock n,-mn on’ the third [.the .~:at~.may b~ removed for d~,~.bil-
Tue~lny of Janu~lry four year.~ there. /ity~ continuing for one year, or for
after; and he ~ha’I b.~ incapable of tr~fusa.* eo p÷rform the dunes of his
holding :hat offtce for font years next infl~ee ’ by n vot,e of two-thicds of all

a~0ev hk~ term of service shall have~
expired; and no appointment or natal-im’mb*~rs i~f the Senate an~- of two-

thirds of 0]l .’h, ~ members of ,the
nation .to office sh~ll be made by tthe’~ /-I,m~ of A.,<¢teenb]y voting separately,
Governor during the la.~t week of his after n h~nring bef,lr,~ both H~uees
mid lx~rn, in Joint se~,~on.

6. Strike o~u paragraph 6 of section]

lI, Article "¢II. and lr~e~rt In pla.cej SECTION IV,
thereof ’:’he following: 1. The Su’prei~e Court shall be of

6. O}erks .and .,mrrogates of coun- ~anlzed in 1~hree .dlv~ions, n~.mely:
ties shall be ~locted by the peopl~ of th,, Appeal.,; Division, the Law DI-
,h~tr respoctivw counties at the Oleo- vbS0n, sad .the Chanoel-y Dhqaion. It
t~orm for metnbers of the Gener-~ As- she.l! consist "o-f a Pvesldh~ 3usttce of
ee(nbly. They shall holc~ their offices th~ .A,ppe~ls Dlvlsgon, who shall be
for ~x years. .,~tyled the C~alef Jt~tlce, ~ PrOsdd.ln~

7. Str~ke out paragraph 7 of section J,usftce of the Law Division, who shall
II.-Article V’II, a-r~ insert in pl~c%ibe ~tFl, ed the Pre~@en¢ Justice, -.nd
,thereof the foIlowlr-~g: .,a Presiding Justice of the. Chdncery

7. Sh,~.riffs and coroners shall be Di,vL~lon. "mho shall be styk~ th~
elected by ,tl’~e people of their res’p~c- [ Chancellor. and .- eJl~htee~n A~socla.te
ttve couml*.s at the oleo(Into for mere, "~u,~,lc~, whtch number may b~ tn-
ber~ of ~he General Asse~nbly, and i creased by la~v."
shall ffmld their offiee~ for four year~, 2. ’I~h~ ADl~eats Dlviaion shall eon-
aCte~r which four .x~ears must e.Mime sist of ~.he Chlef~Jumieo, ar~ alx other
before they can be again e~pable ~)f~Justioes of th, e X~u’premo Court .to be
~e.~g, Sheriffs shn:ll annu~Hy re- ~a.~igr~ed by thelGover~r. A Su~iee
r~ .~ekr bonds. ¯ " " of th,~ Supremae Co~. rt.~mtgned.by the

8. A’d~ to sectign 2 of a~tlele VII. Oo~ernorto the ~Appe~ls Dtvlston shah
three l~aJ"~gra~phs ,Po. be known v,s ~rvo in sa, id Ddvi~ion until the end
paragra~)hs .12, 13 and 14. of ~ils term. ]-

12. AE ~lectlons. for Governor. ~ r~rn-aJnln~ .~u~¢lees ~hla~I be a~L
mmnber~ of the-8ena~ ~d (~neral m~rfied by

I,EGAL.

sH EIU I-’I.~N I~A LE.

BY virtue of a writ of flerl tacla.s, to me dl_
the rt~-ted, L~,~t!Pd out of the New Jersey Court of
this t !huueery, wtll hv .,~old at publle vendue~ on

t SATI’RI).\Y, THE TW.ELFTit DAY 
,’dEI~£EJIBEIt, NINETEEN HU~- - ..

DRED AN]) EIGHT,
~1 i we o’,-I~--k in the at.rternoon of ~’,~Id day, at
Knehnle’s Hotel, con~er Atlantlc and ~)uth
(.’~trot!na ;X-,-el~n)-s, in tb,, city of ALl~nt!c City,
County uf Athtnth" and Stat~ of ~’ew Jel.’sey.

][~. All the fi)llDwing dt.,,~:ribed lract or parcels ,ff
]and and premL~.%Mtuate, lying and being in
the cityof Atlantic City, iu the county nf .~.t-
lnntie aud ,~,h~te of New Jerm~y: -" "

¯ ¯ Beg’hlning at a point ill the F.a.sterly line of

iHartford Ternu~ distant one buadred feet
.Northwardly from theNortherly line otVent,

I~SO- nor Avenue and ~mningthenee (1) Eastwardly
Ip;t~fllel with Ventnor avenue oue hundred

" rand thlrly-Mx /eel; lhence (2) Northwardly
’parallel wlth lt~rtford Terrace sixty feet;
[ thence GU We~twardly parallel, with Ventnor
i nvenueone hundred and_thlrty..~lx feet tothe

l’:~teriy line of Hartford Terrac~ thence (4)
:.’4outhwardly along tlw’ said Easterly line of
Hurtford Ternu-e sixty feet to the phwe of be-
ginning, being lot Number 20 and the 8outhern
half of lot number 18 in block six on phm of
lots of the Ventn.r Dredging Company, of At-
lantlc (’lty/~N. J. and others, duly flied- in the
oltiee of the Clerk of Atlantic Count)" at 31ay’s
Landiug, New Jersey, and being the ~me
preml~’con’veyed unto the said l,lorence M,
Marlin by Smith E. Johnson, Sheriff of the
t~mnty of Atlantic. by deed bearing date the
sixteenth day of 31ay~ nineteen hundred and
six. and duly recorded In the Clerk’s Office
.Al]autle t.’ounty nt May’~
...ev~ in I~x)k Nt,. :~’29 of det=~l&Im~,~e.

[’~ UT~.---Prol~’rty" will I~ sold subject to taxes

, ....... ~.f
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The New Jersey; 5tote ml: 
and N0dell 5ch s at TrentOn = :

ll ,e=Open Sept. ll4th, ]t908’:-- [:i

The Normal School is profe~ional, devoted to the prep a~on
of teachers fo/the pul~lic schooh of the State.. - ~:. " - .....

Cost p.er year forboard, $154 to $174. Tuition free.
The Model Schools offer thorough academic andbusine~ [:i

course~ and prepare for the leading collegez and technical schoolS.. :~.:.. - : ::Studefits may be received from any locality. : 1
" " 1 ] " " -- ; [

The total c0st in the Model School, including board and tuition-
_is from.S200 to $220 per year~ " ")i:

The. moderate prices are made possible by State aid :rethe’
cost of buildings~. : i -_ - . "- :

Early registration iz necessary to accommodation, especially -’--

in: ¯ e girls’ dormitories. :~
"

. : __:-. . -: -

For ftlrther inforrnat~on, addr6~ " ]:)!" -.

J., RI. GREEN, Principal.
fi)r tile yt-ar 1.~5 anlt)untiug to ~ll.:J~I and 1907 -.
:mmunting t,) $11.1~, together wtth lntert~t and
t.~,, L~; thercoIl.

~)rior :-~- zed ~i.’. the pn)perly of Florence 3i. ~Iartin . ¯ :. -[av.d puhli~h.,d f,>r three months .
[rt al. and taken m execution nt the suit of = = -

3I,~ndav of N,u’,.mber ne.xt, In a, I " " ~MITtt F, JOHNSON, . rtepublican ~tate Platform, - }

~ .7-ii -

~, ,;~.d xn ..... ) ~ l(a"~ " . The Repubht~tns of..New Jerse~ refiflh~m j
~)n; ne,,sp]p;,r ,,f o;M"h Joun:v.

" " " Nhertff. ...... : * -

I ’. ignat,-,1 ) v .hp Pro. iden. ’ ~;,;D’~.t’~’~:T~;OD~’R~:’~ :, SOIici;or~ ¯ . - ) theii’adherencetotheprincll;lesofth-~,Republi-~
Se-nate, rh,, P,p,-:,ker of the Hm [ fit. . . Pr’s fee, $12.50. !eanparty. UnderlL~guldancetheeountryhm~l

Am,~n,l hy s:riking ot,~ para !.~ ........ ~ ........ " . : mo~t powerful among the nation.s dr the~rth[!

I By virtut, pfu. writ,,fffleri f~im% to.:me_dN andpro..emlnentlnit~influenee forju~tlce.~.ndi~ ~ : "~,-v;~n. s..-c’t},,n ~f,,ur. article fmhr ir,~-tcd, L~.-Ile~l air t}l" the .~eW" Jer2~y Cour] OI o" ".. ’ - - -- - I
ins,,rt in Idnce ~b,-re-of the f-lie }~’hanrery, wil!l~ddalpubtievendue, on .rl, hL . ...._. ]-- - . ]: .

7. M,-~nbers ,-,f. the S,~ate ’ ............. F "The aaralnLstration of Pmsment ~onseve]t, I-

~.~
~1 i

"

.~.\TUttDAY, TOE TWEbVrI-~ J)AY. u ;mapl~0rtedbyaRepnblteanCon~.e~&,ha.srai~ctll
’~]~

t~ -_epivo. ,-lnnual]v, the "sum of ( here the invig6ra
sa~d dollars, and member.~ SEI’TEJIBERoANDI~IIN],:TEENEIGHT, HUN- -

thestandardsoffl~lrde~lingainongrmtion~.and
saltbreezesofthe~ .. - - ’ .::DltED

G,.neral A~semt,lV. shall
men, both at horn6, and abrr~d. We ~trne~tly

. . . = - _:. -.=.
nt two _o’eloei~ in the afternoon of suld day, ai uphold -and eomm_end liL,~ nmlmgemet~t andnua]ly, th’e suet of ten hundre~d Knehnleh~ tIotel, corner Atlantle and Noutln Atlantic meet and :

’ors durin¢ the time for ’Carolina A’venut~,in the city of Atlantic City, dlreet~tm of national and tnternatl0nal affair~: .
enu nty of Athtnth: and ~Lute of ~’ew JeP~ey.. his view~ and reeommendatign~ for l~ and I - . " - " ~"

~hnll have been ,.]~eted and All the followlug described tract or parcel m arbit~dlon In dlsputesamong m~tlon~’; for the t. mingle with the healthful - . :
land and premi~,~, situate, lying and being in
the. city of Athmtic City, in the county of At- St-rengthenlng of our’army and navy, that we 0Z0rle’of the
lantie atnd ~tate of~ew Jersey: n~y be so invincible as to preclude :the clanger _

¯ ~unl,,~ ,it - ~oiut ~, t,e n,e of,t~: for~u,tlee~d ~,’d~n~,lr~ Jersey- Pines. : :%
t’a.,~phm avenue one hundred and

gve0f-ra~, color or condO.on ;-for t~e right " : ....... "
feet aud ten in
"tennessee avenue ruaning thence and equal ent0rcementoftbe laws; fo~hone~ty No more healthful spot : - ....
along .said I~oUth line of C~spian avenue twenty’ ~d integrity In" flnauettM, e~mmere_Aal and In- """ : " " " " ": " "
~eet and ten inehe~’to a ~_int; and menee du~,.rmlllm;:forthepmteeUonotmertght~ot in the East.High, dry and .:~
t~uthwardly between pahdlel lines of this " - .
width and lmr~llel with "renue~. avenue one the lmopleand g~r the deveiopmentand proper cool: -Excellent fishll~,hundred foet to the ~orth line-o! atwelvemaa ~mmel~’atlon of our .immaense Imtional ~e- " - ̄ - " :~=- ’!~;=.." :- 5"£-]one-broil foot w2tl~ alle~, I~I~III a ]~_rt ot t~e ---
mmm preml~.oonvey.ed to-lrmntT. Beltl y ~ree~ " . - " - boating, canoeing :and
Eli H. t~uultUer elk u~, ny deed beaarinlg em~e =The ~.’~aatom lind-F, epubli,mn l~epre~enta- " - -
the - day o,--, ~- ~., ol~teen h,narea ,~t-- ew in eong~ ~ve ""h~"r ~,a~a me salllng on beautiful Lake
aad recorded in theClerk’s0flleegfAtlantle tnterestaofourSt, te~mdNatlollandhavebeen "- "
co~t~, ~ew Je~y, la ~ook ~-- of d~a~ Lcnape and GreatEgg
ImgV -- &e- ,..- . ldentUled with the imporlant le~laUon for the - .

l~OTlC:--PropertywlllbonoldmlbJeetl~ta, x~ ~ ~ Tlie|r long mlr~k~.’sad IIdMllty Harbo{Rlver/ Art Idealfor the year 1906 aarnOuting to lq0~fi ~nd 1~0"/
amounting to $119.14, to~ther with lnldre~ta have reflected cr~llt upon,~lew Jel1~eY and _we . . . - . _ . -

imd eo~t~ thereon, eolmmet~ tha, ~o~-~o the, ,o~,~ co~- spot’for- -
Dei~m~l ~m the property ofFl~lk T. Belt et. ~1. ~-~al~ - " " I " ’ -- " " " m " ] " "m : " " " ".......,. ,....,, Summertee TrUst Company and to be mid by - "We endor~- the pmgre~lve and energetic .- [- .- f=_

"’" C0t gesites ::Dated August 8, 1908,
m0~niJl~ In office, mr ChlefExeeutive hasat-

¯
(~ODFI~EY & GODYRE~, Molkltor&

St. " " P~sfee,|io.~ ~ ~¯$l~tl0n ~hlmu~lf.ahd the ": " . -. ¯ ¢ . - - -" ’-...~"
citizens ot New Jer~y may ? ..

DI~---MTILW~.
- " ~ for

It .W1LMER A.A.BBO~, " " ~t~r thsm deta~ ~ it -All.¯
:1,~9-11 Pacific Avenne; ¯ " ~olltdllt|~ /eqnlm all ~nlRm~nt: of

Both Phomm. ’ Atla~la¢ CRy, N. J, ~lledulm we n~t’emplmtli~ll~:~ upgn ’ " " ’

) flfll ~ of me ~ve l~l~’, . -. - -
- GOal for Biliou~$ ¯. : - : he- ~um ~r U~ ~t mmlr be

"1 took t,oor eZ~b~-~.~ mon~ ima .pt~t, ~ ~ m~mttaU~t at toe
hirer Tabl~t~ imd nile% lind I ~ flftyper higt~.~ml~t~ll ilad~.~iel’i~ marlB~pl~
cent, beUer-~I I~efor}weeJ~" m~J~J, i~’~v~ ~r~..l~!!!l~uStl~--NaltR~l~lP~" " ." -= ". . .~ . ,, ..........- -4::

7" . ’-- . -L

UMnly a fine artlele-t0rldllo~ab~"Formle ~ ~neWeNN~. ~fll~imOl~. ~mlmd~-lam _. " ..... "" : - . .. _ . .7. ":.7

~-’=’~r--. - - " "/’. ~ . :::: ’= ...... "=’:::~"
For a I~p~iiuld &nkld, .- ". - -,. -:. WilI:~."

order~as ~rmy he neeeemur~ for dt’ht, aadlt i*eeivt~U
Cou~t tO the the .~et o~ all. ~ult~ and-p~¢e~t.~, zer;m maei~," Formaeb~ ~ c~...... . .... . ..... - . :::%.’.. :(:- .:.. .

¢


